COMBATING VIRUSES
WITH MISTING PRECISION.
Meet the HD 2.0/1000 Dual Mister, an all-in-one mister and pressure washer
Kärcher’s cold water, corrosion-resistant aluminum Dual Mister easily
converts from a pressure washer to a mister for dispensing sanitizer
or disinfectants, such as Vital Oxide®. This reliable electric powered
pressure washer comes standard with a humidifying nozzle and an
Easy!Valve that allows the operator to easily switch from pressure
washing to misting mode. It can convert from a cart to skid, provides a
bypass loop for additional pump protection, and it offers a low profile
handle and compact footprint, making it easy to maneuver. In short,
this unit is designed to combat viruses and bacteria in misting mode, or
it can be used as a high pressure washer to clean surfaces. Your choice.
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TECHNICAL DATA
Model

HD 2.0/1000 Dual Mister

Part No.

1.106-160.0
HIGH PRESSURE MODE

MISTER MODE

GPM

2.0

0.023 - 0.06

PSI

1000

107 - 480

Drive

Direct

Direct

HP

1.5

1.5

Electrical

120V / 1ph

120V / 1ph

Amps

13.6

6.5 - 8.0



EASY!VALVE: allows user to vary the operating pressure to control the
flow. Possible to use 1 or 2 trigger guns at the same time in
misting mode.

*Includes: Pump: Kärcher KF, Pump RPM: 1725, Power Cord: 36 ft
Shipping Dimensions (L x W x H) 41“ x 22“ x 25“, Shipping Weight (L x W x H): 161 lbs



Misting Nozzle: 1/4 NPTF brass adapter delivers finely atomized cone
spray pattern.

List Price: $2,280.00



High Pressure Hose: 75 foot 1/4-inch, non-marking high pressure hose.

ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORIES

Order No.

Description

List Price

Order No.

Description

List Price



8.750-247.0

Gun, M407

$28.40

o

8.902-421.0*

Two-Gun Tee Coupler

$51.00



8.925-393.0

Hose, 1/4" X 75', R1, 4000 PSI, SW X SW

$119.00

o

8.710-620.0

Legacy Superlite stainless steel wand, 72" - 56.0 oz

$119.00



8.783-040.0

Lance, 44", zinc-plated, handle and coupler

$25.00

o

9.807-750.0

37.5" long handle

$28.90



8.712-338.0

Nozzle, yellow, 035

$6.15

o

9.807-753.0

Lance holder

$31.10



8.712-339.0

Nozzle, green, 035

$6.15

o

9.807-752.0

Hose storage hook

$40.60



8.712-340.0

Nozzle, white, 035

$6.15

o

9.807-751.0

Handle with hose reel (mild steel anthracite handle)

$341.00



8.929-512.0

Misting Nozzle Assembly with 1/4“ Quick Connect

TBD

*Must order with additional hose, gun and misting nozzle



8.709-175.0

Filter High Pressure 1/4“

$28.40

 Included

¨ Optional

For more information, call 630-377-9033

Vital Oxide
VitalOxide is an EPA registered disinfectant cleaner,
mold killer and super effective odor eliminator. Ready
to use with no mixing required, just spray, wipe or fog
right from the bottle. Non-irritating to the skin and
non-corrosive to treated articles.

FOR USE AGAINST
SARS-CoV-2
(COVID-19)

The Ideal Disinfectant
FOOD CONTACT SANITIZER - NSF Registered (D2) Sanitizer
 Kills 99.999% of bacteria, including eColi, Salmonella,
and Listeria in less than 60 seconds, and it’s odorless,
requires no rinse and doesn’t alter the taste of food
that has been prepared on sanitized surfaces.
EPA REGISTERED DISINFECTANT
 Contains no volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and
kills a wide range of viruses such as Noro Virus, Feline
and Canine coronavirus and bacteria. It doesn’t
contribute to mutating super bugs.
ALLERGEN ELIMINATOR
 Proven effective on pet dander, as well as dust mites
and cockroach allergen. Safe to use on pet bedding and
sleeping areas.
ELIMINATES SARS-CoV (COVID-19)
 Listed on US EPA List N: Disinfectants for use against
SARS-CoV-2, the cause of COVID-19

MOLD & MILDEW INHIBITOR
 Inhibits & keeps mold and mildew from growing for up
to 4 weeks
ODOR ELIMINATOR
 Eliminates malodors due to smoke, trash, septic
systems, stale cooking and more, without using
masking agents. Neutralizes urine and fecal odors
HVAC AND AIR DUCTS
 Leaves HVAC systems and air ducts free of microbial
contamination from bacteria, mold, mildew and other
fungi, while ensuring air quality.
SOFT SURFACE SANITIZER
 Kills odors and odor causing bacteria on soft surfaces
by eliminating the source. Great for upholstery,
curtains and auto interiors.

Product Information
Part No.

Size

Gross weight

Dimensions (L x W x H) inches

Ship UPS

8.639-558.0

4x1 gal

36 Ib.

16 x 9 12

Yes

8.639-560.0

6x1 qts

15 lb.

14 x 10 x 6

Yes

8.698-112.0

55 gal

585 lb.

23.5 x 23.5 x35

No
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